
FEW PRIME BEEVES

Arc to Be Had in This or Any Other

live Stock Market of Late.

EAST LIBERTY RECEIPTS LIGHT,

And Trices Advancing on All the Grades,
Good Cattle Leading.

SHEEP AKE STEADY AND SWIXE LO'ER

Ornct or Prrrsncno Dispatch,
Wedalsdii. Aug. 20. I

There were nil told about 80 loads of ca-
ttle on sale at the Kast Liberty yards this

week, a decline of 40 loads from receipts of
last week. Offerings last eek numbered
120 loads and the previous week 115 loads.
"With the reduced quantity came an in-

creased number of bin era, so that markets
opened at an advance of 10 to 20c per cwt,
which adv.mce was fully maintained, es-

pecially for good butcher beeves. The lat-

ter vi ere in very short supply, aud all of-

fered ere promptly taken at fully 20c per
cwt better prices than could lia e been ob-

tained for grades a week ago.
There were no otnctly prime heavy beeves
on salo this week m car load lots, and very
fen light primes. Average quality of offer-
ings wa o eii low cr than that of la- -t w eok.
The best on ale did not bring above $5 50 in
n wholesale wnv. and a there n ere sales last
neck at i5 7.", it is plain that quality this
week uasmurh below that of last week.
Good fresh cows, which were in limited
supplj and Mere In pood demand at
last ieek's prices, while common wcro
slow and dull V car-loa- d Mas sold bv one
dealorat an averace price of JS350 per head.
Calves i ei e m jjood supph, and vcalercif
pood ijcalitv sola at Oc" hcep
opened londa morning with only a naif-doze- n

loads on sale, asainst 15 loads the
pretiou-- . Mnndnj. Owing to light receipts
market opened strong and acti o .it c
lnghcr than last week Since the bcginniiig
ot tho week about 10 loads have been

and mtt of the advance has been
lost. The ollennsrs have been mostly low
grade A few bunches of choice lambs weie
Mild at $1 75, but top of market y is 53
for bheep aud 5,c lor lambs llojrs ts

hae been large till- - week and qual-l- t
low. There were about 20 loads on sale

MVmdav, and about C loads wcro received
since. The proportion of good corn-fe- d hogs
was small and markets are slow all along
the line. Top pneo thi morning was $3,70.

A Loading Firm's Review.
Following is the report of the situation at

Kat Liberty stock j ards b3-- Holmes, Uowlen,
Unggs & Co

We leport 78 loads of cattle on sale this
week, against 112 last week, making a short-
age m the receiDts of 24 loads. This short-
age, w ith a better attendance of buyers, re-
sulted in prompt sales of all offers". As to
quaht there was no improvement, and de-ini-

for good fit beeves could not be
nupjied. and Mich grades were readily sold
at l"i to --5 cents oer last week, while com-
mon grade-- , w ere about 10 to 20 cents higher,
nil being sold bv 12 o'clock Monday. Thl-Mi-

state of trade is reported in all
this week Fast and "" est, and unless re-

ceipts get neavior this week lrom the IVost
we can cpe"t a firm tone all along
the line fioni East to est. Vc quote good
1,400 to 1.5 0 cattle at 51, to 5J good
1,200 to 1,300 at 4Ji to 5;4, good 1000
to 1,100 nt 4 to 4Ji. mixed lienors
and bteers and roimh half tatted 000
to 1.210, :.i 33.,c: bulls and cows, 23Kc:
stockeis, 7(o to POO, 2',g3V4: fresh cow sand
(pmigris, $20 0(i40 OOiht head: eal calves
are in lUht nuppl v and nrm at Cg6Jc; heavy
and grass calx ct-- 3g4c.

Iieeeij ts of sheep and lambs ran light this
week, not being enough to supply demand,
and ei en thing is icjdily sold at about c
higher than last week, we quote: Good, :H)

to 10,), sheep nt $4 fr5ji. 00. SO to 90, $4 404 ti5:
70 to U, t'lCgi 25; light, thin sheep and culls,
$2 2.W1 50. spring lamps, 5 00C CO.

Receipts of hogs ha-- , e been more liberal
than the past week, which is made up prin-
cipally of half lattcdgrassersand pigs, which
there n but little demand for, and verv hard
to nt very irregular and unsatisfactory
prices corn Logs are scarce and in demand
at ?-

- TOSKi 73, grass hogs $4 75(iJ5 10: pigs,
$3 50t .V). roughs, $4 00g4 75.

fsmno tiftho Principal Sales Reported.
S. M LafTerti A liro. : Cattle lb head, 10, 300 lbs,

4 r; 19 ,
13.Crti lbs, f3 r:n heart. 11,370 lbs,

. fj m: C he-- i 1. 6.JW lbs. fl ; Si head of hogs, C.3S0
lbs. i ao. 04 heid of sheen. 4.170 lbs, "l ns.

1-- MeColl Co. : Cattlc-- Il head. 22. TOO lbs. ?4 00;
21 heart, 27,110 lbs, J4 ,sft. rjiliead, 25,0lbs, 3o0; 12

heifers 10.470 lbs, ?1 C5. 13 calles. 1.H.J0 lbs. git 25.
Hogs 10 heart. Musis. H U:31 hi ad. 4.0'01bs, 510;

; hejd. .1.170 lbs, j ,vj; si head, 3,30) lbs, 4 00; 25
he-i- ol be--p. iriolhs 4 75

Drain, Irter A Co.. Cattle 10 head. 11.131 fts.
S4 4:ls)xad. 22,i0 ft- -. fl).21 head, 2S,7S0!t,s,

1 65. --ahead, 3U"( lbs. JJ fio. heifers. 4.30 IDs,
f t (m. lings 311,id, 3.3.-r-- s l Oil. I1 head. 9,700
lbs. Sj Si: lie il. ll.uilbs. js.i:Gi heirt. 11 S7o

I0. ? 7. s head, 17. JM lb. 5 70. 19 head: 2,to3 tt,
fS hi: 111 held. a.v lbs. s, 75. slieep-I- K head.
JH.llJIlt'. - -- ', -- . IJiaiu I, JD. ?4 -- : Z4 Heart.
2.M01bs. J4 3.JI heart. i4sufts ?4 lo; 77 head. 7,780
los, 5i 4o: fl h ail, 5,3k) lb. So 00

John liiskrt .V Co.: I allle 2 hold, 25,840 lbs.
Jimi, 21 hi ad, 23.720 lli. 5 1 3i; 21 . 2,llulbs,
sj no; 27 head, 2S..VO His S30. 22 held, 24,500 lbs.
i) 15. 27 h id 23,710 lbs. I.T0. 20 head, 25.350 lbs,
it ifl. 2 liaJ. 2slH0 lh, 25 sheen liu head,
TMi lbs Jl 25: K he-li- I lbs SI 73; T4 h id.
2,4s-)ll- l 1j 51 head. 3,170 lbs $5 So. Hogs 1J
liaait, 8.3)1 lhs. 1 it 19 head. 3.11 His, i 25. 19
In id, 3,7-1- ll. 4 . 23 had, 2,'rjl lbs, Jl Sj. 74
head. lU.TsOlbs V 10. 07 head. u.fiMh-- f' 43; 15i
heid. 27,11" lb- - . 40. Ill head. 21.3sulh, i 75

Hult. llaelwoi-K- t Iinaoa. Cattle is bead, 24,-(-

Ib-- s Mi 21 In id, 23,770 lbs ?4 W. 24 held.
lbs. 4 (11 17 111 a I, 211.040 lbs, 4 0.1. 17 bead, 21. 4j0

lbs m Hogs lln.ad. 18,J701bs J i5.54be-ld- .

K.7'01bs, Jl u, held, 10.3-.- lb- -, 10.54 ,

ltis 4 s. sli p- -o head, 6 2U0 lbs. J5 00; 69
4NS0R, 3 25.S1 ht ad. 2,600 lbs 54 00.210

head. 1 22' Ilfr.t4fl0.3i head, l,flu0 lbs, j 2a 45
head. 3,''liis $125,101 held, 6,570 Ills tS Si, M

4 irifl lbs 5- i IA. heid, S 3w lbs f 2.
s. IS Hedgi-AC- o . Cattle 1 head, 20.210 lbs

Sjliil 11 livid, 12.'CTI-i- s 51 3:14 head. 14.730 lbs,
tl !. 1 heibJ. 17..a'l lbs, $.1 ni; IS head. 14.6.S0 lbs
S 2. labeaV 21.3JI lbs 54 m. 13 head. 13.000 lbs

1 a,. Ilogs4l head. 6.64D lh i 40: TO head. 11,170
lbs 3 10, llel. 7.4Sll!-- . J, 70. 31 head, 9,630 lbs.
J4i: . head 6.8.10 lb-- 5., w;IS heal. 9.400 lbs,
t.vl. HI heart A."i lls !"' . lleep-- i0

4 Ifilbs M 37S.ll''--'1!- . si.O lbs, S5 00; .

lfl,ll lbs 'I 25. 7 hi ad. 5 Cti !li- -. 4 25,37 head, 2.J2U
lbs, ., 73- - .4 be His ?4 33.

llolmis It- - len, i!rlggA to.: Cattle 20 heart,
2l.1iil lbs. M 4u. 3, luuii, jl.2W)Ibs i al: 22 head.
20.4Vllbs. H I.- J Iliad, 16,7211 lbs 3 2; 21) head,
13.710 lbs tl 10: 42 hi id. 4i,7r0 lbs, H 30: 27 head.
24.73(Hbs. 3 id. ill es, 1,1 yi lbs 2i. Hoes 83

head. 17 21 lbs s., 70. 19 head, 5.3JU lite, $ 10; 16
heart, i 1 lb- -. 55 4(i, 4'1 head. 8,ita lbs, 30: 89
lii-l- it, 13.2S0 lbs. s. 3S; 75 heirt. 14.440 lbs a 75; 30
head 3.s7Ullis l 30. 24 lieau, 5,5JiIbs; 5 60 bbei p

le'liead, n 3lllis, SI25; 71 Jjead, 6,KWlbs, 00:
60 In .1.1. 4,lBil!iS $"' .11.

J.--i inner. Llalhorn Co.: Cattle 21 head, 22,6-f- l
lb- -. 54O.;!0ll"a(l, 11, mm lbs, SI 4(1; 2u heart. lTlnl
lbs. "I 70. 11 head. 11,741 lbs 23 head, 21.",i0
lls. .;ci, 11 hi a 1. 11. 0 lbs MO, II In a I, 10.7)0
lbs f!u: 19 heid. a.60 lb, 4 3"; 11 head. 14.MW
lbs M 25. 12 In id. 13 SKI lb- -, M JO, lj eon.j0
JKThiad. Hogs 41 hind, 9.1M) lbs, S3 65; 79 hcrt,
iVeWllfr. $4S:17 head, ll.jinlhs S.)5Ji head,
14.25(1 lbs (3 ."m. 34 heirt, 6.II0 lbs, ., 40, 22 head,
4,Si01ls, , Vi she, p-- .C lieid, 2.M3U lbs, 54 J,; 5.,
head. 4.670 lbs 55 Ml. htad. 6,ll lbs. S4 .15; 15
lambs l.': lbs 5 59, 23 lamlis, 1,600 lbs, f , so.

Hr Telegraph.
w Yo-- k Ik eves Iteccipts, 1,233 head,

including iniirs fm sale; market at 15s per
100 pounds, n.itne steers, 4 JKkfjS 10 per 100
pounds; Texans, f3 50i4 00; litiiisnud cows.

2 On. dressed beef linn at i,';-l- c per
pound, shipmc.it. 712 beeves,
iiuaiteisol hit; tomorrow, 47!l bf ecs and
70 sheep C,il es Receipts, 2,005 liead; veals
Hi 111. grasM and buttermilks higher; veals,
$3 50S no pel 110 pounds; gmssers and liut-jiiilk-c,

: 25&3 50. heep Ifeccipts, 8,200
bead: heep llrm, lambs ie higher: sheep.
S4 &-- jr 50 per ICO poundt, lambs, & 007 10:

mutton stead, 7ig9c per pound;
dressed lambs hrm, fcJglOc. nogs Iteceipts,
G,s30 bend, including Js carsforsale; nomin-
ally rteadj at J5 lj?." 91 per 100 pound.

Clile.ic" Cltlle Ifeccipts, 17,000 head; ?hip-rnen- ts

4 oiio liead, nnrket stiidi : choice to
extra 11:1m es S5 GOifiC 00; others, 4 50fi)
C 50 Tesans, 50i2 to, stockers, J2 5uw
3 40 ningtrs, 3 lS4 50 11 itive cows, $2 25
3 . Hog- - Ileeeipis, 001) head; shipments,
lOOOo luad: maiket ni-i- and iiregular;
rough and eomuion, J3 "JH 13: mixed and
puckers, jj s,(j4 uk prmi heaij nnd

's weimits, $5 0.)(j5 15- - prime light,
$5 40fi3 i 70J01iend: snip-lneui- e,

3, ii heid: marker latrlj active and
uliec sie.idx, Ninhs lower; owi-k- , JS WHS)

4 00: wethers, $5 OJs 03. IniXed, i 75ai sj;
Texans j3!0ft3 e5, Westerns, $1 00J 35;
lambs. $3 l

Ciiiniiimti Hogs weaken common andlight 4 005 23 packing and bittchetV,
J4 75j5 40. receipts, 1 (S70 head: shipments, 5,0
bend. Cattle in good demand, strong; fair to
choice butchers' grades, i 754 51; prime to
choice shippers, H 005 50; receipts, 1130

head: shipments, 00 head. Sheep steadv:
common to choice, $2 0fi4 50: extra fat
vctheis and j earlmgs, U 753 00; receipts,
fe.uoo bend: shipments 50J head. in
l'iKi-- dcinnnd, higher: common to choice,

3 'niQt : per 100 pounds.
st. loiils Cittie Iteceipts, 3, SOObcid: ship-incu- ts

2.C00 head; matket ste-i- : good to
choice until o steers. $4 g3 50: fair to good
do, 2 75.5. (M; Texans and Indians steers,
ti 251 16: canners, $1 60J2 20. Hogs

G'.M head; shipments, none: market
lower: lair to fnnc-- j heaij, $5 255 40;
niKod grades. $4 7i3 25. light, fair to best,
$5 iJQ: 33 Sheeii Ucccipis, !K0 hej-.d- ; "

5iki bead: mm Kct steady: fair to good,
U 50O 4 50

liuQalo cattle Ucceipls, 73 loads through

3 sale; stcadv, no verv good here. Hrers
Iteceipts, 24" loids through, 17 sale fresh
and 30 hold o on dull and lowen heavy
grades corn fed, $5 2X!J5 40; medium w eights
coin fed. J3 303 40. Mieen and lambw

11 loads through. 5 sale: steady nnd
firm: fair to best sheep, $4 2Vg5 00: native
lambs W 25gG 20: Canada, $5 COOtf 25.

Omaha Cattlo Iteceipts 1,800 head; abqnt
sread on choice nnd fancv grades; steers,
$4 255 53; butchers' steers, $3 754 5a Hogs
Receipts, 2.00J head; range, prices, $4 504 ;
bulk, 4 704 75; light. $4 754 S: heavy,
$4 55g4 85, mixed, 4 70g4 73. bheep Re-
ceipts, none, nominallv ste-ady- natives.
?2 .'i04 73; Westerns, $2 254 75; lambs,$4 00
5 75

Knnsns City Cattle Receipts, 6,540 head;
shipments. 3,410 hoad; market steady:
Steers, f.1 005 05 cows, $1 253 00; stockers
nnd feeders, 2 X1 45 Hogs Receipts,
6.350 head; shipments, 1,490 head: market
steady to 10c lowcn bulk, $5 055 13; nil
grades ?3 SOS 20. Sheep Ecccipts, 510
Head; market tieauy.

MARKETS IRREGULAR,

vTlieat Generally Bearish, but Qalck to
Respond to Bullish News Tho Cold
"Wave Helps a Strong Close The Tactlc
of the Corn Clique.

CHICAGO The speculative markets
on Change y acted irregularly,
with grain averaging weaker and provisions
firmer Trade was fairly active, and the
local feeling in corn and wlreat was bearish,
but was easily startled on receipt of nny
bullish reus.

Loner cables from Liverpool and weak
domestic markets, together with the nerv-
ous fear of immense receipts, were weaken-
ing factors, and caused a weak and lower
opening for wheat. December started at
$1 04J61 04i, and sold off to $1 04. New
loikwas cieditcdwitli beinga libernlsol-ler- ,

us has also the Northwest, in anticipa-
tion of big deliveries in that quarter. Offers
were readily absorbed, howo er, and early
sellers were soon fighting to get back the
wheat they parted with, giving the bulls a
chance to get in their woik. Under bullish
news the market soon began to display
much strength, and December finally

lJic, selling up to $1 03, then broke
.ind tell to $1 04J, back and torth, a nerv-
ous feeling being apparent on the part of
traders, who wero apprehensive over the
cltectoftho impending large deliveries of
grain in the Northwest.

Another cold ui e was reported from the
Xorthw est, with tho mercury hovering near
the frost line. Wheat again hada bulge,
December selling up to $105J, off to and
clo-in- g at $1 04.

The action in com y was almost a
repetition of yesterday, though on a smaller
scale. The clique let the crowd sell themselves
very short, then supplied their necessities
at higher prices The market was quiet and
easy during the first hour. Poptemberstarted
at63Jc and October at 53Jc. October sold
downto5Sc early, rallicifand held steady
until later on, when a sudden jump in wheat
caused a scare among the corn snorts, nnd
Septcmbor made a "quick spurt to 60c and
October went up to 6Gc. Tho clique then
began to sell and there was a rapid break to
642c for September and 53c for October. Sep-
tember closed at 64Jc and October at 50Jc.

Oats were again weakened by large re-
ceipts, the arrivals reaching 322 cars. Tho
market was rather quiet with sales of Sep-
tember at rO?30;c, closing at 30c; Slay
sold at 33j;3tiic.

Kc iulea quiet, with cash lots firm and
options weakening about Jc from jestcr-d-w'- s

closing figures. Iteceipts continue.
heay:Xo 2 sold at 9494c and Septem-
ber at and closed at U3c

Provisions were only fairly active, and
prices were generally easier. Lard and i ibs,
as well as pork, sold considerably lower
carl3 hogs being 510c cheaper, but subse-
quently allies rose in response to a better
Inquirv. October pork opened at $10 25, sold
to $10 27'$ broko to $10 17. back to $10 27i
and at 12 o'clock neon was $10 25. Lard was
quiet and Ann at $6 55J56 60 lor October; ribs
sold froai ?6 (2 to ?6 72K for October.

The leading futures ranged as follow s. as correct-
ed bv John SI. Oaklev & ( o., 45 oixth street, mem-
bers of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - Illgh-in- g. Low- -' Clos-
est,ARTICLES. f est. lng.

Wheat No. 2.
August I I C4 1 05 J103X (104
beptember. i rc:s i 03$ 1 024 102,
December 1 ui i i ua 1 w'A 104,4

Coax NO. 2.
August 6oi 674 65 65
September W-- s Hi Ml, C4V
October 59 s 60 58M 594

DATS NO. 2.
August 304 30 3014 304
September.. 3U- - 30H 304
Slav 34 34 i 33 M 34i

JIfss Pork.
Scptimber 10 124 10 30 10 05 10 27
October ... .... Id K'A 2 Ji 10 40
Janturv 12 75 12 90 12 (T.- - 12 SO

Lard.
September.......... 6 45 6 55 64' 6 35
October 6 574 6 65 655 665
Januarv 685 6 92S 6S5

'iiort Hjns.
September 655 6 65 6 824 665
October. 6 65 6 77 66:4 6 75
January... 6 724 6 80 6 674 680

Cash quotations were as follows: Dour
steady and unchnnged. No. 2 spring wbeat,
$1 03lt 0J; No. 3 spring wheat, 9?c:
in 2 rea, si iwjieii ": -- o. 2 corn, &

tpuj'c; .ao. 2 outs, ouc; ao. z wniie,2'JJjc: No. 3 white, 31',32c: No. 2 rye,
94jc: No. 2 barley, 65b6c; No. 3, f. o. b ,
41i64c; No. 4, t o. b., 40032c; No. 1 llaTsecd.
$1 prime tlmothv seed, $1 301 34; mess
pork," ? bbl., $10 2?K: lard, 100 Ike,
$3 15; short rib sides (loose), $6 62)6 63;
dry salted slfbnlders (boxed). $G .06 25;
short clear sides (boxed), $7 257 50; whisky,
distillers' finished goods, $i gal., $1 IS. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange to-d- tho but-
ter market was firm; creamery, 202ic. Eggs
steady; fresh, 15c.

NEW YORK Flour moderately active
and irregular. Comment quiet. Wheat
Spot market lower, unsettled and less
active. No. 2 red, $1 lOKiQl 11 in de-
lator. $1 11?1 1VA afloat, $1 121 13 f. o.
b.; red, $1 101 17; ungraded red, $1 06
1 13; No. 1 Northern, to arrive, $1 17X; o. 1

hard, to arrive, $1 19Jf. Options declined 11, advanced 5!?8C, declined lfi2ic 011
steady at i;c under J

: No. 2 red. August, $1 M1 11, clos-
ing at $1 1 Scptemher, $1 ifel 11. clos-
ing at $1 11; October, $1 11U1 il. closing
at $1 . November, $1 13i 1, closing at
$1 1Zye; December, $1 UJ1 14J, clos-
ing at $1 Wi: Jiuiuaij, 1 1tJ
$1 1G, closing at $1 15 Slay, $1 1S1 1,closing at $1 lSJi. Re opened tasv and
closed steadj : estern, $1 021 02J. Corn-S- pot

dull andllrm; No. 2, 77c in olcintoi; 78c
afloat; nngraded mixed, 7576Kc: No. 2
white, 75e; options fluctuated on manipula-
tion opemn JfJc lower, declined fuitherK1'. advanced lgljc, and closed stendv
nt ''ifyVgQ under i esterdar; August. 74JX
73", closing nt 76:; September, 707l5c,
closing at7c: October. 67i6,ic closing
ntnSJjc;Noveu.ber. 65Kfi67e. closing at C7c;
December, 61iC2c, closing nt 61c;Slay, 56Je57JJc, closing at STKc Oats-S-pot

nuiikei, lower, unsettled and
moderately active: options fairly active and
easien August, 37Lg37c, closing at37c;teptcmber, 37Vi637;4cciosing at 373ic; Ocio-bc- r,

57,'4637Jic, closing at 37c; No.2 wlnte,
scptenioer, aO'ic; spot No 2 white, 42
43c: mixed Westci 11, 35g3Sc; white do, 41
4!lc; No.2 Chicago, oSJc. Hay quiet and linn.
Hops weak and dull; State, common to
choice, 14lSc; Pacific coast, 17lSc. Eggs
quiet and firm; W estern, 17JI8!c. Pork
dull; old mess. $10 0010 75; new mess, $11 50

12 00. extra prime, $1025010 75. Cut meats
strong and wanted; pickled bellies, 8c bid.
Sliddies strong; short clear, September, $7 25:
Lard stronger and quiet: Western steam,
$6 e5g6 b"K: September, $6 7G6 80, closing at
$S 79. October, $6 88( W0, closing, $8 e!l. No--1

ember, $G 89, December, $7 077 10, closing,
$7 03 bid; January, $7 24, closing, $722. Uut-t-er

quiet and unchanged; Western dalrv, 17c:
do creamery, 15.3)c; Elgin 2323Kc.
Checso quiet and firm, Western, 67kc:paitskim-- , 3$i6Jc.

rHILADELl'IIIA-Flo- nr Demand mod-crat-

market weak to sell. Wheat opened
weak, but subsequently reacted and closed
firm: steamer No. 2 ied in elevator, $1 06Ji-N-

2 red In do, $1 10; No. 2 red, August
$1 1CV1 11: September, $1 1 11; October!
$1 11J41 12; November. $1 12J.41 12. Coni

Options opened weak and declined lIXcbut inter reacted KJic from low est point,closing firm; local car lots quiet: No. 2 mtxed

iwtv,
vcmber, CGJiQOiJic Oats Car lots wcakand
lower: mimes uim and lower; No.2 mixed
37c: old No 3 white, 42c: new No. 3 white'

No. 2 white, 4142c; choice 1111'
graded w hiw, 42c: No 2 white, August, 40
41c; September, 3!.ic; October, 39J
40fc Eggs scarce mid firmer; Pennsylvania
Airsis, wc.

IlAT.TIVnRF TVlion niitaf, V o I
spot and the mouth, $1 lOJgllOVf:" Sep-
tember, $1 I0J1 10X: Octooer, $1 10?;;
1 ivvu. &c.t;iiiu31. i uy, ilshhu: MTeniiier n
2 led, $1 04K1 C4K Com dull: mixed!
spot and September, 6gif;c asked. Oats fairly
active and steadj; No. 2 whito Western,
40c; No. 2 mixed Western, JTKc Rye dull;
No. 2, $1 021 03 Hay dull; good to choice
timothy, I4 00Q15 50. Provisions steady
and uuehanged. Butter Ann; creamery,
lancy, 22c; creamery, fair to choice, 1920c;creamery, imitation, l"18c; ladle, fancy,
1516: good to choice, 13 14c; store packed,
ll13c Eggs scarce and active at 17c

ST. LOUIS Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat closed lie below yesterday: No.

Tile closowii-- unsettled: No! 2 cash, 00
C0'c; September. GSJg5S'ic: closing, oOkc
bid; year, 434Jcj closing, 41Xc. Oats

Firmer: No. 2 cash, 2029(Cc; September,
1 ?KZc: closing, 29c biiL Kyo dull.
I Barley quiet; Iowa, 54c. Butter firm and in

Mn.nnH ,... ...n. a 191 (lpnt,(,(fnaUCllldiiu. l..g9 IIIICI. Ofc - .....-.,- .
firm and higher. Pork, $10 5010 02J. Lard,
$0 13.

CINCTNNATI Flour In fair demand.
Wheat strong; No. 2 led, $1 0L Com easy;
No 2inixed,6lKc. Oats steadv: No. 2 mixed,
h231Hc Rye strong: No. 1 83K9b5. Pork-Fir- mer

at $10 75. Lard in fair demand; $S 37K-Bul-

meats In light demand; $6 75. Bacon
firmer: $8 00. Butter strong. Eggs stronger;
14c. Chesso In good demand and strong.

MILWAUKEE-Flo- ur quiet. Wheat quiet;
No. 2 spring, on track, cash, $1 00; September,
$101)4: No. 1 Northern, $103. Corn firm.
Oits firm; No. 2 white, on track, 34'c.
Barley quiet; September and October, 66K
67c. Bye firm; No. 1, in store, 9493c. Pro-
visions Arm. Pork September, $10 22.
Lard Septembor, $6 52.

KANSAS CITY Wheat strong; No 2 hard,
cash, 95Kc; August, 90c bid; No 2 red,
cash, rnjo bid. Corn stronger; No 2 cash
and Auirust, 64Vc bid. Oats weaker; No 2
cash, 26Kc bid; August, 27iK5- - EE5S
firm at l.Jc

TOLEDO Wheat active and lower; cash,
August and September. $104; December,
$1 mii. Com dull; cash, 63c. Oats quiet;
No. 2 white, 35c Byo active and steady; .cash
and Septembci 95c
I (MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard, on
track, 99cl 01U: No. 1 Northern. September,
ISJc; December, 9c; on track. 97KcJl 02K;
No. 2 Northern, on track, 9499c.

DULUTH Wheat dull and featureless: No.
1 hard, $1 02; No. 1 Northern. $1 00, No. a
Northern, 95c, September, $1 00; December,
$1 OlJi.

Coffee Dlarkets.
Baltimore, Aug. 26. Coffee dull; Klo car-

goes fair, 19c; No. 7, 17c
New Orleans, Aug. 25 Coffee dull; Bio,

ordinary to fair, 1819c.
New York, Aug. 20. Coffee options opened

barely steady, !0I5 mints down, closed
baroly steadj. 1025 points down; sales, 0

bags, including: August 16 5516 60c;
Scptember.15 7515.s5c; October, 139515 00c;
November, 14 00014.05c; December, 13 65
13.75c;January, 13.30c; Slarcb, 13.05c.

Price or Bar Silver.
rSPECIAL TELEGltAK TO THE DISPATCH.

New Tore, Aug. 2ft Bar silver in London,
45 per ounce; New York dealers' price
for silver, PSJJc per ounce

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

St Louis' big exposition will open Sep-
tember 2.

The knowing ones-i- Canada say Tupper
will soon be Premier.

Buffalo lumber snovers are striking
against the stevedore system.

The national debt of Haiti was last year
$lfi,006,aS, against $18,475,950 in 1SS9.

The Lake Erie and Western strike ended
in the complete surrenderor tbe men.

Emin Pasha's recently reportod victor-
ious career is centradictcd in Brussels.

Desperate home seekers are driving cat-
tlemen off the Cherokee strips by .spreading
pmlrie fires.

Three hundred San Francisco employers
have organized for protection against the
trades onions.

Two Dulnth letter-carrier- s have been ar-
rested for complicity in the postofflce em-
bezzlement there.

A movement is on foot to colonize with
negroes the Indian lands soon to be thrown
open to settlement.

Trieste, Austria, has ceased to be a free
port, and is no w on the same footing as other
ports in the empire

Alfred II. Hlldcck, a New York importer,
committed suicide at his office yesterday,
lie took p ins green.

A hurricane In Senegal, Africa, wrecked
an Italian steamer and two cutters, 18 per-
sons being drowned.

A Paris woman lias been arrested for an
attempt on her husband's life by pouring
molten lead into his car.

The merchants of Barcelona, Sputa, will
formally protest against tho new commer-
cial treaty with the United States.

Chief Byrd, of tho Chickasaw Nation,
has given notice that ho will grant no more
permits to whites to resido on tho reserva-
tion.

While the North American Commercial
Company caught 7,234 seals during the year
ended August 1, it is estimated that poachers
took 40,000.

During the burning of a Norwegian col-
lier vessel near Bergen, Saturday night,
eight of tho crew w ore drowned and seven
were saved.

Because of a violent thunder storm in
County Cork, Ireland, corn and hay crops
are nothing, and it is feared the potato crop
will be a failure,

A gas explosion In the Chicago water
works tunnel tndor Lake Michigan yester-
day morning fatallv bnrncd the man who
carried the torch, JIaurIco Cnll.

Four women have been arrested at
S7enttnmas, Hungary, on the charge of poi-
soning their husbands and selling poisons to
other women for a similar purpose.

Judge McAllister at Nashville has de-
cided that under existing conditions the
State had no nght to order the removal of
the convicts from tho mines at Bnceville.

Quadruplets threo boys and a girl wero
born in the household of Alvin S, Moore, in
Greenfield, Slass., Monday. The bo is
likely to live, but the other little ones died,

Railroad employes nt Western cities are
organizing clubs, the purpose of which is to
secure the election of omcors who will en-
force law s against the oppression of capital.

The Cherokees are wild with excitement
ovei the President's permission for them to
graze their cattle on the outlet. Some are
working cattle schemes and others are stak-
ing off larms and stretching wires for larg e
pastures.

The largest sale of bottled whisky over
made in the world took place at Lexington,
Ky., Tuesday, the distilling firm of James
Lppcr & Co. selling 36,000 cases of 10 year-ol- d
pepper whisky. The sale amounted tonearly S500.000.

Slany persons, owing to tho permission
granted to the starving Russian peasautry
to use the Czar's forest, have taken advan-
tage of it to commit robberies and depreda-
tions. The famishing people aro fighting
over the spoils.

The great Lambert-Stee- s laud case in-
volving $500,000 worth of real ostato in the
heart of St. Paul, whicn has been in the
Minnesota courts for ten years, has been
decided bv the Supreme Court, which
awaided the property to Washington SL
Stees.

A sleeping carporterhas been arrested in
Chicago for robbing a passenger from Du-
buque of $800. After bis arrest lie wns found
to have two wives in tbe city between
w bom ho divided his time, each being igno-
rant of the other's existence. Tho porter
will be tried for bigamy.

George J. Osborn, tho St. Paul suicide
and elevator Superintendent, is believed to
hn o died a defaulter to the extent of at
least $100,000. He lost much money at faro.
The inv estigation now m progress, has

discovered shortages amounting to
many thousands of dollars.

Late developments support tho theory
that Nebraska's millionaire woodman
committed suicide after all. The financial
shape of his lumber company Is lound to be
bad. and h made his w ill, giving overything
to his wife, the day before he was found
dead in the Grand Pacific Hotel In Chicago.

In a street fight in Peorii a notorious ne-
gro wounded Frank Berry, caned up a
woman, slashed an officer, chased several
others and was captured by being knocked
down nnd having a patrol wagon driven
over him, which didn't seem to hmt him
much. His victims aro iu a serious condi-
tion.

Cholera recently broko out in the steam-
er 'Nainchow, laden with coolies In the China
sea, and within a few days 60 dead bodies
were heaved overboard. Arriving at Singa-
pore, only fl e deaths were repoited, none
ironi inlectious diseases. Slany of the in-
fected passengers landed, which soon spread
the disease in that city also.

The private chaplain to the Countess ofSlnzarlno, at Fcterino, Italy, w bile cele-
brating mass In the presenco of the family
suddenly fell to the flooi in violent convul-
sions. He died in feirful agony. The chap-
lain had been poisoned w 1th corrosive subli-
mate, which had been put In the sacra- -'

mental wine served at the mass.
In accordance with tho policy decided

upon bj-- tho Board of Tax Commissioners,
bankers representing ench of the three,
classes of banks National, State and pil-va- t;

were arrested last evening for i eras-
ing to deliver to the board tho names of
their depositors and the amount to their
credit April L Each was fined $500 for con-
tempt ol tile Board, of Tax Commissioners
and committed to Jail until tho line is paid.
By agreement the cases were appealed.

Receiver Agee filed a bill against the di-
rectors of late Anniston (Ala.) Savings and
Safe Deposit Company, charging them with
neglect of their official duties. The bill
shows that Slannglng Director Larned sold
to the bank a business block lor $30,000. On
the building was a mortgago of $ti,0C0 which
was not satisfied. After this Larned mort-
gaged the building lor $6,000, making it cost
the bank $42,UW. Tho bill also charges that
John B. Rees while President of tho bank
overdrew $3,750, for which ho gnvo unsecured
notes, to run three j cars. Roberts, a cash
ier, ulso ovoi drew SLOOO.
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WA SOMD FOOLING.

Pittsburg Colonies Substantial Chips

of the Old Block.

THEORETICAL TOWN - BUILDING.

Names of Some of the People Who Are

Erecting Houses on MV Washington.

TnRAPID GROWTH OP WILKINSBURG

There is no place in or around Pittsburg
for the theoretical town-build- er the chap
who starts a town on paperr works up a de-

mand for lots, sells all he can, and then dis-

appears. Quite a number of towns at short
distances from the city are in various stages
of development, but they are not of the the-

oretical sort. They are backed by substan-

tial industries, which will sooner or later
give employment fo large numbers of peo-

ple. Some are apprehensive that these new
industrial centers are a menace to the pros-

perity of the city. This is a mistake. They
are being built by Pittsburg capital, and
will be settled bv Pittsburg peopje. Pitts-
burg will be their headquarters and their
market. Each of them will pay as hea y
tribute to Pittsburg as'if located within the
city limits. Tire necessity for the
manufacturing area of the city has loyg
been felt, and this movement is the result.
By making loom for new enterprises, the
entire community is the gainer.

Sit. Washington Dnllders.
Bnilding is quite active on Sit. Washing-

ton. Kirk Bigham has commenced the
erection of 12 houses on La Belle and Olym-pl- a

streets, which will be completed this
season. Mr. B. J. Williams, of Baltensperger
& Williams, has just finished two on Belonda
street and started two more on Natchez
street. Sir. Gibbons is bnilding two hand-
some dwellings on Bigham street. Mlnslnger
Bros. & Co. ai o putting the finishing touches
to four brick dwellings on Cowan street. B.
J. H. Carnegie is erecting two fine houses on
Ulysses street. Charles Reltz has recently
completed five on Morrlmac street. Single
houses are going up n every street. Tho
incline runs all night, nnd by buying coupon
tickets the fare Is reduced to about 2 cents a
trip.

A Prosperous Community.
Although tho first settlement at Wllkins-bur- g

dates back nearly 100 years. It was an
obscure place until 1887, when It was made a
borough. Since that time the population
has Increased from 2,000 to 6,000, nearly every
street has been sldewalked and two of them

Pcnn and Wood paved with firebrick. It
has one of tho finest schoolhouses in the
county and two more in courso of construc-
tion. There are 12 'Churches and about 60
stores. Buildings aro of a good class. The
advanco in real estate has kept pace with
the material growth. Lots which a few
roars ago were offered at $300 or $400 aro now

?ie!dat$l,2C0 and $1,500. One was sold on
Pcnn avenue a short time ago at tho rato of
$161 a foot front, and another nt $105.

lousiness News and Gossip.
Ingram Is to be lighted with electricity

in a short time.
Grandvicw avenue, Jit. Washington, has

been paved with the exception of about
half a block near Bertha street, where a re-
taining wall is being built.

A. L. Watkins has just broken ground for
four Queen Anne houses on Stanton avenue,
where he has recently laid out a plan of lots.

Ingram is picking up. Fourteen lots in
the A. L. Watkins plan have been sold
within a week. A contractor is figuring on
a number of houses to bo erected at this
place

Prof. Sloane is pushing work on his houses
at Hazelwood. They are already far ad-
vanced.

Au enterprising chap is selling $20 Confed-
erate bills In New York at a nickel apiece.

At the last call yesterday $20 was bid for
Standard Plate Glass, but none came ont.
At tho same cnll 17 was bid for Birmingham
Traction; it was offered at 18. Duquesne
Traction was wanted nt 13 and offered at 15.

There is a large amount of Idle money in
Pittsburg which will soon.be seeking invest-
ment.

Labor Day. next Tuesday, will be a legal
holiday.

Orders for Electric are said to be of East-
ern origin.

The Pennsylvania Railroad statement for
July shows an Increase of over$500,C00 net
for tho month.

New York was active and higher at the
opening. The close was firm but rather dull.

London wns active, but irregular; Atcbl
son was up, Lake Shore off, Erbj up,
Reading y3 up, Lotusvlllo and Nashville
up, St. Paul yK off, Union Pacific H up.

Movements in Realty.
A. J. Pentecost sold for the estate of Hel-mul- d

Bomor, No. 64 Liberty street, Foui th
ward, AUeghenj, a lot 25x75, with a two-stor- y

frame dw clllng, foi $3,000.
Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold flvo more lots in

their Glcnmawr Park plan, at Haysville, be-
ing Nos. 74, 75, 78, 77 and 78, fronting 150 feet
on Ingleside nv enue by 1.0 feet deep, for $750
cash.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold lot 401 In But-
ler place plan, .Eighteenth ward, Slorning-sid- e

avenue, size 20x100 to an alley, lor $300.
Black A. Bail d sold to SIib. Catherine Ostcr-meio- r,

through E. S. Flasher, lot No. 67 in R.
II. Hay's plan of Valley View place addition,
Nineteenth ward, for $375.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold through Horn-berg-

& Co. lot No. 99 on Almcdn street, in
the lllnir estate, Ulenwood, size 21x120 to a
CO foot alley, for $7,0 cash.

i. A. Dickie A Co. sold for Robinson &
Dickie to T. C. Hosack, 75xM feet on Monti-cell- o

street, ward, being threo
lots, each 280 feet, lot $9C0.

A. Z. Bybrs & Co. sold lor P. S. and Theo.
Huckesicin toEa K. Scholle, Jot No. 41 In
their plan, Spring Hill, Seventh ward, Alle-
gheny City, in size 22x78 loi $200 cash.

Charles soniers & Co. ropoit the Jollowlng
additional tales of lots at Blaine: C. D.
Barnes, Sfcndvllle, Pa , lots 18 and 19, in
block 8. $400 ench; J olm G ilswnlte, Hollidays-bm- g.

Pa., lots 55, 56 and 67, In block 11, $1,300
lor all;. I. II. Slussr, city, lot 32. in block 1L
$500, Joseph A. Long, Indiana, Pa., lots 4 and
5, in block 11, $5j0 each; Slary F. Sleedler,

lot 80, in block 9, $300 each; A. S.
Potcis, Lbensburg, Pa., lot 78, In blocks,
$300; C. G. Bright, Klttanlng, Pa., lots 15 and
lb, in block 9, $400 ench: Henry Hoilinger,
citv, lots 58 and o'J, in block 11, $100 each.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold to Christ S.
Kunur, for Sliss SIcIntyro, a lot 35x120, on
Slclntyre street, 10th ward, Allegheney, for
$950.

The Burrcll Improvement Company re-
ports tho following salo of lots at Kensing-
ton: Frederick W. Hartnng, 104 Centor ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Pa., lots 75 and 70, block 8, for
$l,ln5 To Colminu Grucci, Eleventh street
and Spring alley, Pittsburg, Pa., lot 57 in
block 2, lor $3h0. Paul Wrohlwskl, 1627 Penn
avenue, Pittsbing, Pa., lot 147, block 7, for
$213 75. Lot No. 69, block 2, $000 cash.

Tbe Building Keconl.
Permits were issued yesterday for the fol-

lowing improvements:
Joseph and Ferdinand Elher, two frame two-sto- ry

buildings on St. Michael street, Twenty-Bcrcu- t'i

w ard. Cost, $l,0u0 each. Charles Wlegek
frame kitchen, on Cares alley, Twentj-slxt- h ward.
Cost, ildO. Albert Pnchlp, frame

ou Welch way, ITnenty-sevcnt- h ward. Cost,
$1,J00. Dorothy Aiken, brick addition two-sto- ry

dwelling, on Bedford street, Kleventh ward. Cost,
1.J0. O. Elans, lirlck two-sto- ry and mansird

dwelling, ou Uoup street. Twenty-secon- d ward.
Cost. SH.iiOO. C. Evans, frime two-sto- rj stable, on
lioim street. Tw cut ward. Cost, SuJO. E.
ll. Mi era. live brick and stone two-sto- r) and man-
sard dwellings, on Roup street. Twentieth wanl.
Cost. likCOO. Sirs. Niersti, frame addition one-6to- ri

kitchen. Nineteenth street, Twcnt --sixth
ward. Cost, (22j.

HOME SECURITIES.

KLECTRIC GIVES AN INTIMATION OF
KETURNING ACTIVITY.

No Business Worth Speaking of, but Some
Weak Points Strengthened A Few Ad-

vances, Showing That the Bears Are
Gradually Losing Their Grip;

The bottom fell out of tho stock market
yesterday, so far as business was concerned,
tho only sale on call being that of a small
lot of Electric scrip at 70.

The full price changes that occured were
nearly all improvements. Central Traction
and Pleasant Valley closed good fractions
better than the opening. Tho natural gas-ser- e

were steady. Switch and Signal made a
good gain and Airbrako advanced a point.

If, with tho market standing on its own
merits, being almost entirely without sup-
porting orders, the bears nro unablo to pull
down prices they had bettor go out of busi-
ness. The finances of tho country are on
too sound a basis to bo disturbed by profes-
sional wreckers.

L'lcctilcwas stronger, being bid up to 13

,

without sales. Old stock was on a level
with now. This was not well relished by
those who had donated 40 per cent of their
holdings to tho cpmpany. But there is an-
other sldo to the matter. Without the sur-
render, it is claimed, there could have been
no reorganization. What tho value of the
old stock w'ould be had this beon tho case is,
of conrso, purely conjectural, but it is safo
to place it considerably under the present
figure, so tbe concession mav have a good
financial stroke after all. there Is moro
old stock bore than many suppose Consid-
erable of it is held by banks ns collateral.

There was no meeting of the Electric nnd
Slanufacturing Compiny. A fow stock-
holder wcro on band, but wero informed
that there was nothing for them to do. It
was stated that leorganization U so nearly
comploted that further meetings to help it
along will be.unneecssary.

An official of the company remarked:
"There is no use in adjourning from time to
time. Thowoik of reorganizing tho com-
pany is going along smoothly, and as rapidly
as circumstances will peimit. Tho directors
can do and are doing all that is necessary to
complete the plan, nnd there Is nothing lor
the stockholders to do."

It is tho opinion at headquarters that tho
new ceitlflcatcs will be icady for use by tho
middle of September, and possibly before.

Bids and asking prices nt each call follow:
FIRST SECOND THIRD

EXCHANGE CALL CALL CALL
STOCKS, B A B A B A

P. P. S. AJI.Ex. .... 405
Libert Nat, B 103 ....
Marine Nat. B... 'ira 'iio 103 110
SI. .tM.Nat.lt.. KK....
SIon.Nat'l. Bank 17) ....
Man. Gas Co
People's N.G.Co 13 12 12
P. N. O. A P. Co. 8' 8' 7 8"4
Philadelphia Co. 'ii "M 11 11)4 11 11U

heeling G. Co. 20 . a) .i 20
CcntralTractlon. Wi. is .... 10 ....
Plexsint Valley.. lf 8M 22.... 22Vj 22'i
EwalKMd stjb'ge m
Hand st. Bridge. 43 st.
Point Hrh'ge 10".
I.a.N.MIn'g. Co. 30 ....
Luster Ming Co. llTa 12X IIS 12' 1I 12'
Mlv'tou MIn. Co. 111

Wcst'gVsc Elec. 12Ji. "w "ivt 13 13,'

un. s. as, co... 7 1i 9 1....West. A. B. Co.. 102 102 .... 103 105
Stand. U. C. Co. mi.... CIS....

At New York yesterday the total sales of
stocks wero 332,871 sharos, including Atchi-
son, 40,937: Canada Southern, 3,840; Chic-ig-

Gas, 10,835; Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 3.10S; Erie, 5,005; Lake Shore, 4,350; Lonls-vill- e

and Nashville, 11,593; Sllssouii Pacific,
11,610; Northwestern, 3.195; North American,
3 855; Northern Pacific, preferred, 12,525;
Reading. 3,925; Richmond and West Point,
10,671: St. Paul, 29,603.

BUOYANT WALL STREET.

THE SECUEmr OF THE MONEY MA.K-KE- T

GOOD FOB STOCKS.
I -

No Let-U- p to the Stubborn Strength of the
Market Foreign Purchases and a Good
London Market Granger Shares Still
Lead In Activity.

New Yoitk.Ang. 26. Tho stock market was
again active and strong y, making sub-

stantial progress toward higher figures In
all portions of the list, with at times a buoy-
ant tone to tho dealings. Tho market gives
evidence of broadening from day to day,
and its stubborn strength in the face of the
most strenuous efforts to check tho rise or to
bring about a reaction, show s the growing
confidence of outside investors nnd pecula-tor- s

in tno luturo of prices.
The feature of the last two dealings

has been the evident disposition to take
up tho most promising of the low priced
shares, and while a few of these have been
forced to higher figures than the tlmos wnr-ran- t,

all ha e beon placed apparently upon
a permanently higher level. Tho money
situation seems to be secure, as far as can
be foreseen, and with tho surplus now in
the banks nnd the disbursements or the Gov-
ernment, including the pa) ment for the i
per centbto be redeemed, there is little llkli-lioo- d

of a squeezo in money for some time to
come.

In 's market howover, the Grangers
were again in the first place, as far as activ-
ity goes, and the realizations assumod large
proportions in them, induced by tho high
figures to which they had attained, while
the ettoits of the bears to force a reaction
of substantial propoitions aided in weaken-
ing tho entile list during tho aftornodn. Tho
foreign pmchases were tho features of tho
forenoon's business, and while realizations
were even then heavy, tho Impression made
upon prices wns measured by small frac-
tions only, and a full and fiee recovery
took place under tho urgent demand for
stocks.

London prices this morning were materi-
ally bettei than onrs of last ovciiing, and
tho early demand made an actlvo and de-
cidedly strong opening; and while the
pressure to sell wns sufficient to foroe a re-

action to the level ot the opening figures,
prices could not be kept down, and later
marked advances were made. The final
dealings, however, again developed consid-
erable strength in the list, and tho market
finally closed fairly active and firm at only
slight changes for the day in most cases.
The transactions leacbed 315,816.

Railroad bonds wcro also remarkably ac-

tlvo and many ot the speculative Issues w cro
specially prominent, the Atchison incomes,
tiio Reading incomos, Wabash debentures
and Kansas and Texas seconds ieing most
conspicuous. Slany ot these scored hand-
some gains, and tho market remained stiong
until tho close.

The following tihle shows the prices of ictlvo
stocks on tneew ioriv3ioi:ivx.Ai;ii.iiiKe;i-sic-niiii-

.
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Amerlcin Cotton Oil
American Cotton Oil, pfd.
Am.
Am. & ltcftnlng Co., pfd..
Atch . Top. &f. F
Canadian racmc
Cinad-- i southern.
Central of New Jersey

C. A u. ,1st pld
C. A.O., Sdpfd
Cliicigo Gas Trust
C, Bur. & Ouincv
C, Mil. A St. Paul
C, Mil. .1 St. pld....
C, Kockl. Al'
C, St. I'.M.tOel St. P. 51. A O.. pfd....
C A Northwestern
C. A 2s ortlini stern, pld...
C, C, C. A I
C. C. C.A I., pref
tol. Coal A Iron
Col. Allocking Val
Del.. Lack. A West
Del. A Hndsnn
Den. A Itio Grande ,.
Den AKIoGrinde, pref..
E. T., Va. A Ga
E. T., Va. A Ga , 2d pref..
Illinois Central
Lake Erie A M. est
Lake trie A V est., pref...
Lake Shore A SI. S
LoulsvllleA Nashville
Sllclilg-l- Central
Mobile A Ohio
Missouri
National Cord-ie- Co
National Cord-lit- Co., pref
jNruonai i.eau irusi
New York Central
N. Y.. ('. ASt.L
N. Y., C. A St. L., 1st nrefl
.a. i., c. A. si. L, , --upreia. i., i,. ti. x y
N. Y L. E. A W., pref....
i. i.&.tiJ..Y.. O. AW
NorfolkA Western
Norfolk A Western, pref...
North Amet lean Co
Northern Pacific
Northern Paclllc. pref.....
unio re jiississipni
Onsron Iinnroiement
Pacific .

Peo , Dec. A Elans
A Ueadlng. .

Pbg .CIn..fblcagoA9t.I.
P.. C. C. A St. E.. prd....
Pullman l'.ilacc C.u
Richmond A V. P. T
Richmond AW. P. T.,pfd.
si. cam a Lliuum
St. Paul, Minn. A Slan
Tcxns Paclnc
Union Paclllc
Wabash
Wabisli, jifd
Western Union
Wheeling!,. E
Wheeling A L. E pfd

Ex-di- v.

THE CASH HAEKET.

Bankers Report a fair Business and Plenty
or Funds.

Bank clearings were a little off yesterday,
but otherwise there was no change In the
home money market. Bankers reported fair
transactions in regular lines. The supply of
funds was more than equal to the tall.
Bates w ere G7 on call and time, with veiy
littlo shading. Exchanges through the
Clearing House were $1,913,826 45; balances
were $357,756 73.

Secretary Foster says that the Treasury
Department proposed to redeem on presen-
tation after Soptember 2 all outstanding i
per cent bonds not continued at 2 per cent,
and consequently that there is no ground
whatever for the impression prevailing in
some quarters that Interest will continue to
be paid after September 2 on tho

bonds.
A Paris cable states that a Governor of the

Bank of Franco had stated that he expected
that Franco would ship 23,000,000- -$ 100,003,000

in gold in payment for the wheat that It

must import, that the Bank of France had
been hoarding gold on that account, and
that it was prepared for tho drain.

Sloney on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from2 to 3 per cent, last loan
JVper cent; closed offered at 2 per cent.
Fume mercantile paper 5K6K- - Sterling
exchange quiet nnd steady nt $1 S3J for

bills and $4 GK for domand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4s reg.. ....1174 Northern Pac. lsts..lK ,

no is coup ....1174 do do 2ads.lll
do 44s reg.... ....1(0', Northw'rn Consols. I3
do 412s nnun . ....1004 do Debentures SS..1044

Pacific 0s of 'IS .iuu Orciton A Trans. 6s
Loulslan-istampe- 4s 87 St. L. AlronSl.Ucn.
Missouri us. 5s M

Tenn. new set Cs. ..100 St. L. A San Fran
do do 3s .190 Gen. 31 102

do do 3s St. Pant Consols ....1234
Canada So. Tnils. it. PanU Chi. A Pac.
Cen. Pacific lsts 10IJJ lsti 113

Den. A K. G. lsts.. .114 Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.
do do 4s.. 79 ltcts K

Den. A R.GWest lsts Tex. Pac. K. G. Tr. -

Erie 2nds 101 nets
31. K. AT. Gen. 6s.. 77 Union Pac. lets 1(

do do 5s.. 424 WcstShore 100J1

Slntuil Union 6s 100 Klo G. Western lsts.
N.J. C. Int. Cert.. .1064!

Bank Clearings.
St. Louis Clearings, $3!S3,571; balances,

$166,838. Sloney 68 per Cent. Exchangoon
New York, 50 cents discount.

SIempiiis Now York Exchange selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $103,307; balances,
$34 002

Nlw OnLEAifs-Clearl-ngs, $602,954. New
York Exchange par. Bank, 50 cents.

New York Bank clearings
balances, $4,166 933.

Boston Bank clearings, $13,800,3')6: bal-
ances, $1,012,751. Bato for money, 36 per
cent; exchange on New York, 50 cents dis-
count.

Philadelphia Clearings. $9,732,131; bal-
ances, $1,597,545. Sloney, 4gG per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearing, $2,140,175: bal-
ances, $203,720. Itnte 6 per cent.

CniCAOo Bank clearings, $13 238,000. Slonov
easj at 5 per cent.

Cincinnati Sloney, 4b' percent. New
York exchange, 50070 cents discount. Clear-
ances, $1,721,350.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. ATop 3BH Franklin 16

nosion a Aioany....'JU Huron 1

Do Maine 174 12
Chi.. Bur. AQnincT. 91 Osceola 37
Fltchburg K. R 75 Qulncv 106
FlhitAPcre M 22V Santa Fe Copper 50
Flint A Perc SI., prd 744 iTam-ir-ic- 157
Slex. Cent.com 21 San Diego Land (M. 134
N.Y. AN.Eng 314 West End Land Co.. 18k
Rutland com. pfd.... 72 Bell Telephone 179
Wis. Cent, com 20 Stores 21f
Allouez Slln.Co. new 2 Water Power Vi
Atlantic 14 Cent. Sibling 17
Boston A Slont 45 N. E.Tel. A Tel 50
Calumet A HecIa....23S Butte A Boston Cop. 16Jf

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson.brofcers, No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 52H 524
Heading Railroad 16S 10
BufTalo, New York APhlla 8 84
Lchlzh Valley 494 49ji
Northern Pacific 26)J 26
Northern Pacific, preferred "0 704
Leliigli Navigation 49

Electric Stocks.
fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TOE DISPATCH.

Bostov, Aug. 26 Elcctrio stock quotations
here to day wore:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref....$ $51 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 4S 624 46 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pfd. 24 75 2S00
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 12 50 12 75
AVesIinghonse Trust Receipts 13 50 14 00
Electric Welding Co C0 0O

Detroit Electric 10 50 10 75

Sllning Stock Quotations.
New York, Aug. 26. Alice, 100: Adams

consolidated, 175; Aspen, 300; Best and
Belcher, 325; Chollar, 500; Crown Point, 150;
Consolidated California and Virginia, 50;
Deadwood T., 10; Gould and Curry, 140;
Homestakc, 10.50; Horn Silver, 343; Iron
Silver, 100: Slexlcan, 225; Ontario, 3,700;
Plymouth, 175; sivage, 225: Sierra Nevada,
300: Standard, 110: Union Consolidated;, 225;
Yellow Jacket, 125.

ABUNDANCE OF FRUIT.

PEACHES TO THE FRONT IN GOOD
SHAPE AND DE3IAND ACUTE.

Apples and Watermelons Weak Cereal
Operators Are Very Cautions and tho
Movement Slow The Lumber Trado
Disappointing.

Office of PnTSmTRO Dispatch, )
WEDM.SDAT, Aug. 26. J

Country Produce (Jobbing Prices)
There were on the market to-d- about a
dozen carloads of peaches, and stock was of
better quality and in better shape than the
average receipts of late. Demand proved
good for nil offered at prices quoted. Ap-
ples, bananas and melons are slow stock
owing to the heavy receipts and low prices
of peaches. We reduce our quotations on
watermelons in accordance with stubborn
facts in the shape of actual sales. Choice
dairy products are firm at quotations. Xew
York cheese is lcpoited in light supply and
firmly held at tho factories. Ohio make is

c to lc low or than it was at this time a year
ago, and promises to advance. Supply of
good creamery butter is scarcely up to d,

and markets are firm and active at
quotations. Seeds aro firm at a shade higher
prices for timothy.

Bitter Creamery. Elgin, 26(ffi27c; Ohio brands.
2KS24c: common country butler, 1216; choice
countrv rolls, 17fi?HSr.

IIEAS.S ew York and SHchlg-i- pea, $2 32 40;
marrow, 32 50(5&2 60; Lima beans, 5(?6c.

Beeswax J23.)C lb for choice; low grade, 23
25c.

Cider Sand refined, S3 oOTSlOOO; common, $5 .503
6 00; crib elder. $12 0I3 00 f barrel; elder vine-
gar, 14(?1V; IS gallon.

ChfeSe Ohio cheese, new, 9(3)94: New York
cheese, iien,9V(?10c; Llmburger; 1101114c new M

SwelUcr, full cream, 13414c; Imported
Swell ier, 270230

Egcs 1616s,c for strlctlr fresh nearby stock;
Southern and extern i ggs. 15c.

Ievtheiis Extra Hi c geese. 575Sc: No. 1, 48
50c V lb: mlxi d lots, aMOc ? m.

FnciTS Apples vfibtue per bushel, SI COrai 25 per
barrel; peachea 7ie(7r;i 00 per basket, $1 001 25 per
bushel; pears. 7"e;i 00 per basket, $3 Ul400 per
barrel; plums Damson, $1 7o2 00 per bushel;
blackberries g.y3l CO a pall; hueki lberrles, $1 15 a
pall: grapes. hiskct, .10 10c, $3 003 50a
stand; Mb.rl-i- crabs $3 50 400 a barrel.

110NE New crop white cloicr, lS20c;Califor-n- li
honey, 12fill5c "f lb.

SiArLE h Klir 7jCiJ90c t gallon.
SIflovs Anue Arundel cantaloupes, $2 753 00

a barrel. Jcnnv Linil cantaloupes 00 a barrel;
watermelons. 910 OOn irt) a huudrcd.

SIAPLE bUGAR 10c lb.
Polltrt Alive Cmckens, friTc a palr;spring

chickens, 40o0c a pair. Live turkevs. 7c i lb.
Dressed Turkeys. Ik ? lb; ducks, ialJc lb;
chickens, lJ13cf! Ibtspiingcliickens, HSIjc Hit).

Potatoes In carload lots, SI 2,l ,j; ironi
store, 81 502 00 per barrel: southern sweets, $3 25
(3 ou per oa rrei ; i ersi j s. io eci i., ou.

SEWS Western recleaned medium clover Jol-bi-

at 1 95; mammoth, $6 25: timothy. $1 .'" for
prune nun si no ior cnoice-n- ; unig grass c- - ou;
orchard grans, $1 75: millet, fl 10: Germ in, (I 23;
Hungarian. SI lu; flue lawn, 23c ? lb; seed buck-
wheat, fl 4131 60.

Tcllow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
Tropical Frcits Lemonr t4 7V3--5 00; fancy,

ft! oaaa 5o; Sorrento oranges, S3 5Kg4 00 per box;
koal orai ges, f.1 0C5 30; California peaciics, 81 50
(32 25 a box: Callinrnli plums, fl 502 Z'i a box:
bananas, SI (XXoM '25 firsts. 7Wrf.11 CO good seconds tbunch; sufrar-lo.- il plneappii , Slo ou3) co I10U;
Caliroml i pc irs, $2 ymi 75 a Bov.

Vegetables C'sibbigc. 23Ji3 a bushel buket;
Southern onions, J.1 003 50 per barrel; tomatoes,
3040c per bushel; encumbers, Jl 001 25 a barrel;
celery, 203nc per doren; egg punts, $1 no a
bushel basket; roasting ears, 0060c a bushel
basket.

Groceries.
The movement in this lino lsnctlve for tho

season. Sugars aro moving very freely, a
fact explained by the heavy receipts and
sales of fruit. Thrifty housowlves are evi-
dently making the most of the cheap fruit
on the market. Coffees are quiet, with a
tendency ton ard lower prices. -

Green COFrEE Fancy, 242ic; choice Rio, 22i
23VaS; prime ltlo, 23e; low grade Rio, 201sfe21,lfic;

Old Goicrumpnl Java, 2930c; Maracalbo, 2327c;
Slocna, 2S31c; Santos. 21,'$25a.c; Caracas. Up
2b!c: La Guaya, 2iMa!c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands, 21c;
high grades, 2iai)c: Old Government Java, bulk,

Maracalbo, 204231ic; Santos, 24!j
23J3C peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. 25c: prime ltloIBc; good Klo. 22Mc: ordinary, JOgac.

snets (whole) Cloves, liiiw; allspice, 10c;
casda, 8c; pepper, 12c: nutmegs, 7odbc.

Petiiolecm (lubbers' prices) uo test.
12u". 7,'ic; headlight, 150, 7Hc; water white.89)4c; globe, 1iI44c; elalne, lie; carnadtne,

lie; royaline, 14c; red oil, 10sllc; purity, 14c:
otelne, 14c.

.Miners' OIL No. 1 winter strained, jststuc a
gallon; summer, .To037c: lard oil, 55e.&TBUP Corn syrup, S332c; choice sugar sjrup.

ritsz -- iviv :"j.SR5i ra 1? u a,i w ;a TiPB
& Tr3i33 'N21''lsS,t?hwte;iVyt.Uai &S'i

: ' 'M
37(339c; prime sugar syrup, 3J35c; strictly prime,
3V3;e.

S. O. SIolasses Taney, new crop. 43c; choice.
42fiH3c; medium, 3oW40e; mixed. 3a38c.

SODA , ft krgs. 3H(g33fc: in
H. 5Mc: assorted packages, sal
soda, in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c.
i Candles Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne, per set,
8,Hc; ll12c--

KiCK-H- ead Carolina, K7Mc; choice, tttBMe',
Louisiana, 5V6c.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66Jc; gloss
starch, f37c

FOREIOV Fbitt Lajer raisins. $2 25; London
layers $2 50: Muscatels l 75: California Musca-
tels, si GOCM 75; Valencia. 3'3(7WC; Va-
lencia, 67c;snlt.-ina- , loaioc: currants. oVc;
Turkey prunes, 7'4'Rsc: French prunes. ftijlOJic;
Salonica prunes. In B packages. 9e; cocoamiis,
?U00,SO: almonds, Lan.. 9 lb, 23c: do lrica.
17c; do shelled, 40c: walnuts. Nap, 13l4c; airily
Alberts. 12c: Smyrna lies, 1314c; new dates, SVja
6c: Brazil mite, 10c; peeins, MfflllCe; citron, ? tb,
1713c; lemon peel, 12c ? lb: orange reel, 12c.

Dried Fkcits Apples, sliced, lie ? lb; apples,
evaporated, 13fS14c; peaches, evaporated, pared,
20S21c: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared.
lTijliic: cherries, pitted, 2 c; cherrics.nnpitted. 8c;
rispberrles. evaporated, 23321c; blackberries, 6H

7c: huckleberries, 8c,
Scoars Cnbc,4'c: powdered.l.'flc: granulated,

4;c; confectioners' A, 4Mc: soft white. S84'(c;
yellow, choice. 3V)ic; yellow, good,
yellow, fair, IVS-Vic- .

Pickles Medium, bbls (1.200), J5 CO: medium,
halfbbls (000). 3 75.

SALT-S- .O. 1. ? bbl. $100-- . No. 1 extra, j! bbl.
10; dairy, per bbU fjl 20: coarse crystal, il bbl.

!l 20; lligglns' Eureka. sacks, 2 SO; Iligglns'
.ureka. 16 ll-l- b packets. S3 CO.

Caxved Goods Standard peaches, $2 402 50:
2nds. 2 in3 25: extra peaches, ?2 60f42 70; pie

?1 ofWll CO; flnest corn, l 2331 50; Hid.
0. corn. SI CiSaJl 15: red cherries, fl 2IJ3H 30: Lima

beans, SI 3; soaked dh. 80c, string do, TOWsoc:
marrowfat peas. 1 101 25; soakedpe-is- . 0570c:
pineapples, 91 50rl 60; Bahama do. yi 35; damson

tl 10; greengages, II 50; egg plums $190;
.illfnmla apricots, fl onffil 50; California pear,

92 252 40:dogreeug-ires- ,
1 90: do egg plums. II 90;

extra white cherries. ?j s.,; raspberries. )l lel 20;
strawberries. l lvai 25; gooseberries, fl 10TI
1 15; tomatoes. IBc?l CO; salmon. II 3?1 80;
blackberries. 80c; succotash. cans, soaked. 99c;
do green. lb cans, 31 2.73H 50: corn beer. 21b cans.
f: ixa2 2; lb cans. 1 19: baked beans. ?1 in

50; lobsters lb cans 2 23; mackerel, cans,
boiled, tl 50; sardines, domestic, J4s, 54 2uai 50;
Hs, 87 00: sardines. Imported, s, 511 5012 50; sar-
dines. Imuorted. "ss. S18 00: sardines, mustard.

4 4 50; sardines, spiced. 54 25.
r imi x.ai ra . o. 1 nionier macKerei. 9 w f,

bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, S2S 50: N o. 2 shore mack-
erel. J20 00; S10. 2 large mackerel. $18 OOiNo. 3
large mackerel. $14 00: No. Ssmallni-ickerelTSl- 00.
Ilerring-bpl-it. 5 60; lane. $3 25 1 100-l- b bbl.
H hlte flsh. 54 r 100-- lb half bbl. Iike trout $5 o0
p half bbl. Finnan haddles, 10c IS lb. Iceland
halibut, 12c lb. Pickerel, half bbl, W CO: quar-
ter bbU $160. Holland herring. 75c. Walkofl her-
ring, 90c.

OATMEAL-S- 7- 507 75 ? bbl.

Flour, Feed and Grain.
There has not been a sale on call at the

Grain Exchange this week. It is not often
that buyers are so cautious as they are at this
time. The luturo of cereals is a very uncer-
tain quantity, and there is little inclination
to buy ahead of immediate wants. Corn is
firm, oats are qnlet, and wheat is steady.
Choice hay is firmly held. Receipts as bul-
letined at the Grain Exchange, 33 carloads,
as follows: By Pltfcburg, Ft. Wayne and
Chicago Railway, 2 cars of oats, 6 of hay, 1
of flour, 1 of ear corn, 1 of seed, 1 of feed.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, fl
cars of corn, 3 of oats, 1 of wbeat. By Balti-
more and Ohio, 1 car of hay. By Pittsburg
and Lake Erie, 1 car of oats, 2 of wheat, 6 of
flour.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

V HEAT No. 2 red, 51 031 06.
COR-- .- No. 1 yellow shell. 72rS!72ic:No.2yellow

shell. 71;W2c: high mixed. 7o7e; mixed shell,
71 't?72 5 0.2 yellow car.72(S'72'4C; high mixed ear,
7tt71c; mixed ear, 69059,sjc.

O VTS No. 1 oats. 3it(aJ3e; No. 2whlte. TSiasJMc;
extra. No. 3 oats, 37s(g3Sc: mixed oats, 1iva37c.

RTE o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 95g06c.
FLOnn .Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,

3 OOfSTi 25; fancy winter patents, $S 50- - 75: fancy
straight winters, S3 003 25; fancy spring,
$.5 J0(?5 75: clear winter, $4 73(33 00; straight XXXX
bakers'. $4 75J&5 00. Kyc flour. $5 COffa 2.

JilLLFEFD-N- 1 white middlings 521 .ya)2 CO

"9 ton: No. 2 white middlings, $22 053250; brown
middlings, 20 0J21 50; winter wheat bran, 515 CO
15 50.

IIAT Baled timothv. choice, $12 30rffil3 00; No. 1.
$11 itan 00; So. 2 do, 10 00(3)10 50; clover hay,
$9 or) 50; loose from wagon, fit 00314 no, accord-
ing to quality; new loose hay, 11 0012 CO; packing
hay. $3 509 CO.

straw Oats, $7 357 50; wheat and rye, $7 25

7 50.

Provisions.
Sugar enred hams large
Sugar cured hams, medium ..
Sugar cured hams small
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar enredb. bacon
Extra fimlly bacon, per pound
Bug ir cured skinned hams, large
Sugar enred skinned hams, medium.,
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds
Sugar cured d. beef, sets
Suaar cured d. beef, flats

L llacon. clear 6ldes

Dry salt clear sides, 10-l-b average....
Dry salt clear sides, b average....
Slesspork, heavy
Stesspork, family
Lard, refined, in tierces
Lard, refined, in half barrels
Lard, refined, 60-- lb tubs
Lard, rcfiDeil, h palls
Lard, refined, 50-- 1 b tin cans
Lard, refined, Ib tin palls
I. anl, refined, lb tin palls
Lard, refined, 10--lb tin palls

Lumber.
Quotations in tbis lino stand as they wero

a week ago. Trade does not revive equal to
anticipations.. Hemlock is slow at tho de-
cline noted a few weeks ago. Fall trade is
expected to reach that of last fall in volume,
but, with a realization of tho most sanguine
expectations, volume of business in lumber
lines will fall 30 per cent below that of last
year. . .

TINE tTVPL VVED YARD QCOTATIOTS.
Clear boards, per Sr 52 00.5 00
Select common boards, per SI 30 00
Common boards per M 20 CO

Sheathing 18 00
Pine frame lumber per SI r.... 22 0027 CO

Shingles, No. 1. 18 In. per SI 4 75
Shingles, No. 2, 18 in. per 31 3 50
Lath 1W

Ash. 1 to 4 in 540 COoVw CO

lllack walnut, green, lug run 4.5 on&0 00
Black walnut, dry, log run 60 00375 00
Chcrrv 40 00(3180 00
Green white oak plank. 2 to 4 in 20CO.TCQ
Drv white oak plank. 2 to 4 in - 22 00S.S 00
Dri i hlte oak boards, 1 in 20 00r?25 00
West Va. yellow pine, Un 30(nS'2SC0
"West Va. jellowpine, 1 In 25 ODw-- CO

West Va. yellow poplar, X tol In 18 lXa2S 00
Hickory. Pi to 3 in - 13 uug2S 00
llcmloikhutlding lumber, per SI 13 50(914 00
Hunk rails 14 00
liuat studding 14 CO

Coalcarplank 18 00

PLANED.
Clear hoards. perSI 5 6000
Surface hoards., 30 0035 CO

Clear, Vlnch beaded celling 26 CO

Partition boards, per 31... 35 00
Flooring. No. 1 30 00
Flooring, i,o. 2 25 CO

Yellow pine flooring 30 0040 CO
Wcatlicr-buardln- g. molded. No. 1 30 00
Weather-boanll'i- ,, molded, No.2 25 00
Weather-boardin- g, 20 CO

HARD WOODS JOQDINO PRICES.
Ash .?30 COoM.5 00
Walnut log run. green . 25 003.4.5 00
Walnnt lug run. dry . 35 00!.50 00

hlte oak plank, green . 17 0OJ19 CO

White oak plank, dry . 20 00322 00
White oak boirds dry . 18 00JS.3 CO

West Virginia yellow pine, 1 in . 19 00(921 00
WestVa. vellow pine, l'i in . 20 0?25 00
Yellow poplar . 18 CO., 00

llirkorv. in to 31n . 20 cufcr, no

Hemlock . 10 OoglO 50
bunk rills 14 CO

Roat stndding. 14 CO

Coal car plank 18 00

Sletal Slarkets.
New York, Aug. 20. Pig iron qnlet; Amer-

ican, $16 0018 23. Lend nominal; domestic,
$4 il. Copper dull and Arm; lake, Au-
gust, 12 20; do Septembor, $12 23. Unsteady,
modenttely active; straits, $20 Go.

, Wool Markets.
St. Locis Wool Receipts, 1,367 Bs; ship-

ments, 15CS6Ss. The moderate offerings in
first hands are meeting with a very good de-
mand at unchanged prices.

The Best Teacher,
The snrest lamp to guide our wavward feet,
is experience. It points to Iloste tier's
Stomach Bitters as the best medicine, tho
surest sateguard in cases of malarial dis-
ease, whether in the form of chills and fever,
bilious remittent, dumb ngne or ague cake.
The same guides indicate it as sovereign in
constipntion, rheumatism, "In grlppe.'Mlver
complaint, kidney trouble and dyspepsia.

WANTS, For Sales, To Lets, Personals,
Lost and Found advertisement lc word
In THE DISPATCH, when paid in advance.
This rate does NOT apply to transient real
estate advertising, such as bouses, lots and
farms.

Keystone Plan of Lots,
Crafton. Public sale next Tuesday. Plans
from Jas. W: Drape & Co.,

D 313 Wood street- -

PURlFYiiBLOOD
CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,

BRIGHTER THE EYES,
SWEETEN THE BREATH,

TORE TUB STOMAUH,
REGULATE THE LITER AND BOWELS,

nnu uuaxiU vr XUK wnilliK SKSTISJl TO FEKFE17T HEALTH.

ctrtc'cruHoofland's Podophyllin Pills

Turpentine Markets.
Savaxsah Turpentine steady at StJc

Bosin Ann at 51 201 23.

New York Kosin firm. Turpentine quieS
and steadier nt 36540370.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 33c.
Rosin firm: good strained, $1 13.

WiLaiicTON Spirits of turpentine steady
at 33c. Kosm firm.-- strained, $1 00; good
strained, $1 05 bid. Tar Una at $1 00. Crnda
turpentine firm; bard, $1 00; yellow dip
anil virgin, $2 03.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, Aug. 26. I'usiness improves

slowly at both first and second bands In dry-goo-

Orders indicate activity at the West,
but there is an Improved Jobbing trado at
most all centers. The market developed no
change as to condition and tone.

sick iiEADAcnECarter,s Llnle LlTer m,,.
SICK nEADACIIECarter,g LUe L,Ter piau

SICK nEADACHECartCT,gL,ttleLlT(.rPUiJ-SIC-

HEADACHECarter,s LIttIe LlTer p1mj.

BF.OKEnS-FINANCI- AI,

Whitney cc arKPHENsoN,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3033

nrnnir'P savings bank.
rtUr LL 3 SI FOURTH AVENUE.

CnMiln Sit ffTfk OttCapital. $300,000. ou,i:.'.v if- -

D. McK. LLOVD. H3JWAKU ti.UU it r.
President. Asst. Sec Treas,4 per cent interest allowed on time de

oosua. OC1540--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKEE3 AND BHOKEES.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburs.

THE MAN WITHOUT A STOMACH

May exist as a museum freak, but most of ns
recognize the stomach as necessary to Ufa,
and comfort. Most of ns experience a littlo
trouble from this source occasionally, wrong
action of thestomacb causingdyspepsla,eto.,
nnd often the trouble extends. Involving tho
liver nnd bowels, whence we find biliousness
nnd constipation. Wo find also that tha
bowelsand kidneys (natnro'ssewage system)
become clogged with effete matter, front
which comos impure blood, bolls, blotches,
pimples, scrofula, scrofulous swellings and
cancerous complaints. The Bnrdock Blood
Bitters taken at the beginning, ornt any later
stage, arrests the trouble, restores the dls
ordered organ to activity, thereby removing
everv vestige of diease. B. IS. B. is an abso-
lutely pure extract of rootsand herbs, which,
cannot injnre ev en the most delicate consti-
tution, and as a enre for dyspepsia, bilious-
ness, constipation, bad blood, etc., succeeds
in 99 cases out of 100.

ITCHING PILES

SWAYFJE'S

ABSOLUTELY CUBES. UfiJ I" Ell 3
BY31ITOUfe-MoIti- im Internet ltthlns and
tlnrfna;: motatnlht; worobj-seratehrnj- Ifallowed to continue tumor form mnd protrude,

which often bleed and uleerote. beeorolnc Terrore PWATMh OINTAIKNT stopi the lfhlnffand bleedlnffhenlii ulceration nnd In mMtcucttruaoroathotiuHorft. Jak.jtoiDngsitosii,

FOR DYSPEPSIA

Distress after Eating,
Stomach Catarrh, Head-
ache, Heartburn, and all
forms of Indigestion.
Prepared from' the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tree found la the troDies.

Drnggiits sell l1""
33TT3

IEDICAL.

HITTIER
814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA,
As old residents know and back flies ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention toallchronlo
&sesre.N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible KirDni IQ nn(1 mental

IlLil V UUOcases, physical do-ca- y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplesness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness, society and
marriage, permanently,
M-- i BLOOD AND SKIlfeS
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongue, mouth, threat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
nmrliefttpfl from 1 U I M A U V Kiciney anei
tho system. Ullllinil T ibladder de
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dicl.arges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt rclier ana real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientiilcand reliable treatment --

on common sense principles-- . Consultatloa
free. Patients at a dnt.inco as carefully
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 a. x. to i
p. m. Snndav, 10 a. 31. to 1 r. m. only. DIL,
WHITTIElt, 3U Penn avenue, Pittsuurg. raj

1

"manhood restored.
Mii ,.,. mo

Wondrrful fcpanlsh
Bcmccly. Is sold with a
n rittcnGuarantea
to cure ll Nervous

such as Weak
Memory. Loss at Brala
Power.Headache, --

Wakefulness, Lost Man-
hood. Nervousness. Las-
situde, all drains and

Before &. After Use, loes of poirer of tha
Photographed from life. Generatlie Organs, la

either sex. caused hr
youthful lndeacretlons. or the excesslra

use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultlmatelr
lead to Infirmity. Consumption snd Insanuy. Put np
In convenient form to canr In the vest pocket. Prica
II a package, or 6 lor 15. With every 5 order we
a written guarantee to cureor refund tho
money. Sent by mail tn any address. Circular tree.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEHICAL'C0.,Branch Office for U.S. A
417 Desrhorn Stret CHICAGO. ILL,

FOR SALE IN PrrTSBCIlGH, PA, BT
Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 Market St.
Doquesne Pharmacy. 518 Smithfleld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny t1ty.

fe

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases ro

scientific and confl-enti- alj&& treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. a P. S., la the old
est ana most expenenceu. po
ciallst in the city. Consulta-
tion fre and strictly COnf- l-

aential. Office hours z to 4 ana i!r.iSundays, 2 to 4 p. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Docroas Lake, cor. Perm ay.
And 4th tU. Pittsburg, Pa. JeS-DWl- c

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED,

Vt KAhNLsh. NEKVOUaNESis DEBILITY,
mnrt .ill the train of evils, the results of orerwort,
Icimcss, worrr. etc. r nil stren?tli, iIcTelopment.

and tone guaranteed in all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate improvement seen, lallura
Impossible. 2,000 reference?. Book, explanation
and proofs mailed ) free. Addres

EIUE 21EUICAL CO, UUl'i'ALO, N. Y.
lelO-- U

StzfTeriai; frets,
the effects ot
Touthful errors

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.
1 will sena avatuauie ifvuusu v '"'; '""tall particulars for homo cure, FIIEU of charga.
Aswendld medical work; should 00 read by every
man who tn nervous and debilitated. Address,
prof P fl- - POWLUi, aioodna, Conxu

dWl-uaaw- k

ARQaKrBSTHrUILLlnH rTri?i
QME TREATMENT

nun mtuiwALLi.L.iniwui
Tor all CHRONiaOBGAOTO amj
KEKVOTJa DISEASES in both sxu.Rt ma Roll till van mid tbis bom. AddrMfl

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., ULWAIilU.WiS

m
ll TUhwun uited toRs- -

ntnui 11 new youthful color
and Ufa to (MAT Hair. B only

it. HATS' HAJB HEAITH. Mt rr BMrgrower.
Y Ir. iinaonMipiTco.,!" "wj, - ikh..II i t- - f r-- ;' r-- p,r -- . i.i 4

Sohlbv JOS. FLEMING SONS and dnur
gists.
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